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Base on the experience of Participatory Integrated Climate Services for Agriculture (PICSA) 
implementation in West Africa, ICRAF is suggesting linking value chains (VCs) development, innovation 
platform elaboration with PICSA approach as a mean for climate change adaptation and mitigation and 
enhancing farmers’ resilience. This aims to integrating PICSA to the planned activities of partners such 
as CORAF through their existing innovation platforms and use the developed skills to improve the 
efficiency of the most important VCs while reducing risks. By strengthening the capacities of actors on 
climate change adaptation, skills acquired from PICSA trainings can also be considered as de-risking 
avenue in agriculture-food systems-value chains and thus provide more possibilities for these skilled 
persons to access financial services for their livelihood activities. PAIRED, an USAID funded project of 
CORAF, has been seen as excellent opportunity for linking PICSA to VCs development through 
Innovation Platform in West Africa. ICRAF has then engaged in collaboration with CORAF to achieve 
this goal. 
The training started in Kumasi, Ghana for 21 participants including three women coming from Ghana 
and Nigeria, the two West African Anglophone countries (Ghana and Nigeria) involved in 
CORAF/PARIED project from May 17 to 21, 2021. The second session was held in Cotonou, Benin from 
May 31 to June 4, 2021 for 4 Francophone countries including Benin, Mali, Niger and Senegal. Twenty- 
four participants (1 woman), coming from meteorological services agencies, state extension services 
and national research institutes, attended the francophone workshop in Cotonou. 
PAIRED is a West African Agricultural Research, Education and Development Partnership project 
funded by USAID for 6 years (2017-2022) led by CORAF, an international non-profit association working 
to enhance prosperity, food, and nutrition security in West and Central Africa with a headquarter 
based in Dakar, Senegal. CORAF has been a partner of ICRAF for various projects such as Capacitating 
Stakeholders in Using Climate Information for Enhanced Resilience in the Agricultural Sector in West 
Africa (CASCIERA-TA) a two-year World Bank funded project (Bayala et al. 2020). 
PAIRED project is implemented in 6 West African countries including Benin, Ghana, Mali, Niger, Nigeria, 
and Senegal. The main objective is to increase agricultural growth, food and nutritional security and 
reduce poverty in West and Central Africa through innovation platforms and the diffusion and 
adoption of innovative technologies. There is component regarding the diffusion included for 
addressing the challenges of climate change and variability that farmers are facing, it assumed that 
synergies between climate change adaptation goals and competitive strategies in food value chains, 
resilience of the food systems are of great importance. To help farmers copping with the negative 
impact of climate change CORAF and ICRAF are collaborating with various partners including 
AGRHYMET, Climate Change Agriculture and Food Security research program (CCAFS), the University 
of Reading, national meteorological and hydrological services, national research institutes and various 
NGOs in many West African countries to implement innovative approaches such climate smart 
agriculture (CSA), climate smart village (CSV) and Participatory Integrated Climate Services for 
Agriculture (PICSA). 
The goal of the present activities is to build the capacity of agriculture stakeholders in the use of climate 
information services and strengthen the value chains of essential livelihood products in West Africa for 
innovative public-private joint venture. This requires identifying market and primary entry points 
through PICSA as well as extending the participation in the value chains to corporate partners alongside 
civil society, smallholder farmers and research institutions. The specific objective of these 2 session 
trainings is to enhance the capacity of stakeholders involved in PAIRED project to learn and implement 
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PICSA approach for an efficient use of climate information services and increase farmers’ resilience to 
climatic change. 
Workshop proceedings 
Day 1 - Monday 
Opening session 
In Kumasi, on May 17, 2021, the Director General of Crops Research Institute (CRIF/CRI) of Ghana, 
Professor Moses Brandford Mochiah based in Kumasi, chaired the opening session following a 
welcome message of Caroline Sobgui, the field coordinator of CORAF/PAIRED project, and introductive 
messages of Dr Catherine Dembele and Dr Alhassane Agali respectively representative of ICRAF and 
AGRHYMET. They all emphasized the importance of such training for the implementation of PAIRED 
project in West Africa. Pr. Brandford Mochiash encouraged the participants and assured his availability 
to support for successful workshop. On May 31, 2021, in Cotonou, the opening ceremony was chaired 
by Dr Marcellin ALLAGBE, the representative of INRAB, the national agricultural research institute of 
Benin. Dr. Caroline Makamto Sobgui, Mr. Bernard Minoungou and Dr. Catherine Dembele respectively 
representative of CORAF/PAIRED, AGRHYMET, and ICRAF/SAHEL have assisted the Dr Marcellin 
Allagbe. They summarized PICSA as a participatory approach to understand climate information, 
analyze it to help farmers to produce better regardless of the climatic situation. It also appeared that 
climate information should be used as agricultural inputs, which must be available to farmers to reduce 
the risks. The training aims to establish a roadmap schematizing the transfer of knowledge to better 
plan the future with farmers in various countries. These trainings are recognized as relevant topic not 
only for PAIRED project but also for other climate change related activities being implemented in West 
African countries. 
 
Opening session of PICSA workshop for francophone countries in Cotonou, Benin (May 31, 2021) 
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Objectives (Dr. Catherine Dembele) 
After the opening session, each workshop started by participant introduction. Then Dr. Catherine 
Dembele presented the main objectives of the workshop and the content of the training. It consisted 
of strengthening the capacity of the participants so that they can (1) guide farmers to make informed 
decisions based on accurate, location specific, climate and weather information including historical 
data and locally relevant crop, livestock, and other livelihood options, (2) use participatory planning 
tools to aid decision making; (3) implement PICSA approach with farmers in the framework of PAIRED 
project. Dr Catherine Dembele also stressed that PICSA approach is a step by step approach, designed 
for field staffs to (1) complement the job they are already doing with farmers and (2) help them doing 
their job better with new tools, new information and data. She concluded the session by giving the 
content of the 5 days training. 
Overview of PICSA approach (Dr. Catherine Dembele) 
Dr. Dembele then presented the overview of PICSA approach. She started with a short history of PICSA 
which was developed in Zimbabwe, piloted and improved in East Africa, Tanzania and Kenya, gone to 
greater scale in Tanzania, and Malawi by the University of Reading in the framework of CCAFS funded 
project. Since 2015, ICRAF collaborated with the University of Reading for scaling out and adapt PICSA 
in 8 West African countries including Benin, Burkina Faso, Ghana, Guinea, Mali, Niger, Senegal, and 
Togo. The approach aims at providing climate and weather information including historical to farmers 
for efficiently utilization to cope with all the challenges they are facing related to climate variability 
and change and food security. The second important pillar of PICSA is the joint analysis of information 
on crop, livestock and other livelihood options and their risks, by field staffs and farmers. The third 
aspect is the use of participatory tools to enable farmers to use this information in planning and 
decision making for their individual circumstances in a so- called ‘options by context’ paradigm. PICSA 
was subsequently presented in its season-wide aspects detailing the different sections implemented 
at different times of the season (long before the season, just before the season, during the season and 
after the season). 
Climate variability and change (Dr. Alhassane Agali / M. Issa Traore) 
The third presentation of Day 1 was made by Dr. Alhassane Agali from AGRHYMET for the first 
workshop in Kumasi and Issa Traore from Mali Météo for Francophone workshop in Cotonou on 
climate variability and change. They introduced the concepts of weather, climate, climate system, 
climate variability and change. Weather is defined as a temporary and accidental combination taking 
into account all the values which in a given moment and a given place, that characterize the state of 
the atmosphere. Climate variability is related to intra or inter-annual variability over a short period 
while climate change refers to change observed over a long period of time (typically 30 years or more). 
They also elaborated on climatology, a science of the atmosphere which describes greenhouse gases 
and the potential impacts of climate change in different sectors notably ecosystems and agriculture. 
Climate can be considered as the engine of agriculture; it tells what to plant, where, how and when to 
plant; it tells how to manage the plant, etc. They also discuss about uncertainties to predict the 
evolution of rainfall in the Sahel and West Africa. 
What does the farmer currently do? - Resource allocation map and seasonal calendar (Dr. Catherine 
Dembele) 
Dr. Catherine Dembele presented the first step (step A) of PICSA approach which starts by finding out 
what are the farmer’s main resources and activities and what aspects of climate and weather affect 
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the success of the livelihoods that farmers use; also, how this is this different for different farmers, i.e., 
gender, wealth and farming systems. For each workshop, participants were divided into 3 groups and 
exercised themselves in elaborating resource allocation maps and seasonal calendars. To consider the 
variability in farmers’ living conditions, the groups were identified as poor resource, medium or 
abundant resource type of farmer and the groups were used for all indoor exercises. The resource 
allocation map helps to identify different activities a household does for living, what are its resources, 
how are the resources used and what are the products of the household. The seasonal calendar allows 
farmers to have a close look at their main activities over time and to reflect on how they can be 
influenced by the climate and weather. These tools give opportunities for the field agents to discuss 
with farmers about how farmers can efficiently use their resources and time, for instance how to use 
the dry season to produce compost for fertilization. Participants discussed about these tools during 
plenary session when each group presented their drawn resource allocation and seasonal calendar. 
Historical climate information for your locality (Dr. Francisca Martey / M. Franck Olodo) 
For this presentation, Francisca from Ghana Met and Franck from Météo Benin elaborated on how the 
historical data were recorded and analyzed in Ghana and Benin respectively and how they were used 
to produce graphs. They started by describing a short history of climate data collection and presented 
the nation- wide Meteo stations available for climate data recording in their country. Climate 
information is important for many fields including air and sea navigation and agriculture. They then 
presented different variables of climate information that are important for farmers: total rainfall, 
number of rainy days, onset and cessation of the season, dry spells, length of the season and the 
terciles. 
Historical Climate Information for your locality: Understanding and interpreting graphs (Dr. 
Catherine Dembele) 
Following the presentation made on historical climate information by specialists coming from 
Meteorological agencies of Ghana and Benin, participants were invited to stay in the groups and tried 
to understand the different historical climate information presented on the graphs for Abetifi, Ejura, 
Koforidua, and Kumasi for Kumasi workshop and Allada localities for Cotonou workshop. This exercise 
was led by Catherine Dembele assisted by the Met service specialists. In this session which corresponds 
to step B of PICSA, participants were asked to reflect on the graphs presented for onset, cessation and 
length of season and say if there was climate variability, climate change and why? They were also asked 
to make comparison between the historical data and the participants’ own experience (often collected 
from their farmers in the field). At the plenary session, extensive discussions on the meaning or 
definitions of Climate change and variabilities were held. This offered opportunities for good discussion 
between Met service specialists and participants coming from other institutions about climate change 
and variability. In Cotonou, participants finally agreed to use the definition given by the 
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC, 2018) for PICSA approach. It is said that Climate 
change refers to a change in the state of the climate that can be identified (e.g., by using statistical 
tests) by changes in the mean and/or the variability of its properties and that persists for an extended 
period, typically decades or longer (meaning at least 2 decades). From now, this definition would be 
used for further PICSA approach discussion. 
On Day 1, discussion following presentations and exercises, participants agreed that climate 
information is important and relevant to farmers’ livelihoods, but it is necessary to integrate good 
agricultural practices into this information to better cope with climate risks. Bringing also together 
various actors for such discussion was seen as an excellent opportunity for successful implementation 
of the project. Participants also noticed that rainfall amount is not the only factor influencing crop 
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production and yields. The length of the season, the onset, the cessation, dry spells are other climate 
parameters that affect positively or negatively crop production and need to be known and well 
understood. The analysis of resource allocation map and seasonal calendar should be done for 
improving each farmers (resource poor as well as resource rich) production and income. 
 
 
Day 2 - Tuesday 
Using graphs to calculate probabilities about weather and climate - Exercise (Dr. Catherine Dembele) 
After a recap of Day 1 by two volunteer rapporteurs within participants in a short session, where it was 
reminded the importance of historical data to better understand the difference between climate 
change and climate variability, Dr. Catherine Ky-Dembele presented step C of PICSA. This step allows 
farmers to workout simple probabilities on specific climate events (specific rainfall amount, onset and 
cessation of season, frequency of dry spells, etc.) and help them make decisions. Following an 
explanation of the step, participants continued working in groups and worked on historical data of 3 
locations in Ghana (Abefiti, Ejura, Kumasi) and 2 in Cotonou (Allada and Bamako) to find out the 
probabilities of events such as a specific rainfall amount, a given start date for the season and a given 
length of the season and discuss how guide farmers based on their probabilities. Results were 
presented in plenary followed by extensive discussion. 
Options for climate smart practices (agriculture, livestock raising, fisheries, tree crops and others) in 
your location 
In step D of PICSA, presented by Catherine Dembele, the aim was to explore the different options 
farmers have for crops, livestock and other practices to sustain their livelihood. The idea is to guide 
farmers identifying options, practices and technologies that they could implement to cope with climate 
variabilities or climate change and improve their productions. Farmers should be asked to first list all 
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the possible options/practices they know. They would be subsequently helped by extensionists with 
new ideas (options that worked elsewhere) to elaborate more options. Each identified option would 
be then analyzed by describing (i) who does the option (men or women or both)? (ii) What could be 
the benefits and who benefit from it? (iii) What could be the performance of the practice in year of 
low, average or high rainfall conditions? (iv) The required investments (low, average, high)? (v) The 
time laps before reaching the benefit (in weeks, months, years)? (vi) Risks or constraints associated 
with the practice. Dr Catherine Dembele made a short presentation of the concept of climate smart 
agriculture based on 3 pillars, production, adaptation, and mitigation. Participants continued working 
into groups and exercised themselves on climate smart options available for crops, livestock and other 
livelihoods. In Cotonou, each group worked on one of the 3 options, agriculture, livestock or other 
livelihood practices. As usual, discussion followed plenary presentation. 
Comparison of different options and planning – Participatory budgets (Dr. Catherine Dembele) 
The idea behind the exercise above (Step D) is that, in real field conditions, extensionists help farmers 
to elaborate as many options as possible and also analyze each option in terms of the associated 
climate risks. Then, each farmer, taking into account its own circumstances, would decide which option 
he would like to try (option by context); this last part, in real field conditions, would make step E of 
PICSA and would lead to a planning session where extensionists help the farmer to carefully assess the 
selected option (s) using a participatory budget (Step F). In this exercise, participants worked in the 3 
groups and evaluate the investments required and the benefits generated by the option. They also 
assess the resources (including human resources) required. This allows farmers to identify options that 
better fit their own conditions. In Cotonou, Group 1 worked on maize production, Group 2 on 
beekeeping and Group 3 on cow fattening. Each group presented its findings in a plenary session which 
was followed by a discussion to elucidate some difficulties encountered. Participants noticed that this 
is an excellent tool to evaluate the needs in investments and the potential benefits generated for 
different options for the farmer. 
 
Day 3 - Wednesday 
Seasonal forecast (Dr. Alhassane Agali / Mr. Issa Traore, Mr. Didier Akpa) 
As on Day 2, Day 3 started with the review of Day 2 activities made by 2 rapporteurs. Then the resource 
persons Dr. Alhassane Agali and Issa Traore from AGHRYMET and Mali Météo presented the module 
on seasonal forecast. They elaborated on what does seasonal forecast mean, how is it done and what 
are the advantages and limits. Seasonal forecast gives the qualitative assessment of the average of the 
reference period of 1981-2010 (situation above, equivalent, or below this average). Forecast does not 
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say the quantitative distribution of the rainfall in time and space or crop yield. Seasonal forecasts are 
always probabilistic. Met services also monitor and evaluate the forecasts for improving their activities. 
Mr Didier Akpa presented the seasonal forecast for Benin with monomodal season in the north and 
bimodal in the south. A discussion led by Dr. Catherine Dembele then followed on how seasonal 
forecast could be well communicated to farmers starting by clearly explaining the terciles which divide 
the ordered series of possible rainfall amounts of a given locality into 3 sets, the first set being the 
below normal values, the second set, the normal values while the third set is the above normal values. 
Understanding and interpreting seasonal forecasting using historical climate information graphs – 
Exercise (Catherine Dembele) 
Before going for group work, participants were asked to elaborate on the meaning of the different 
forecasts for their localities and how farmers would plan according to various forecasts about the 
rainfall amount, the onset and dry spells. The 3 groups did exercises on interpretation of seasonal 
forecast and adaptation of seasonal plans to the forecast using historical data of Abetifi, Ejura and 
Kumasi, in Ghana and Bamako and Allada (Atlantique Departement) in Benin under the lead of Dr. 
Catherine Dembele. Exercises were done on the rainfall, the onset, the length of the season and dry 
spells that are the most important for farmers. Extended discussion was made about the onset that 
was particularly impacted by a long dry spell of more than 2 weeks for the main season in the south of 
Benin and Ghana this year 2021. 
Short-term forecast and warnings (Dr. Francisca Martey / Mr. Didier Akpa, Mr. Franck Ollodo/ Dr 
Catherine Dembele) 
This presentation was given by Dr. Francisca Martey in Ghana and Mr. Didier Akpa and Mr. Franck 
Ollodo in Benin. They elaborated on the production and communication of short-term forecast and 
warnings. They also gave examples of short-term forecasts and warnings messages sent by GMET and 
Météo Benin to farmers and other people. The short- term forecasts and warnings aim to help farmers 
to update their daily plans accordingly. Under the lead of Dr. Catherine Dembele, participants were 
asked to reflect on the potential use of the short-term forecasts and warnings and also give their view 
on the strengths and weaknesses of the seasonal forecast as it is communicated currently. Short 
forecasts (24-hour forecast, weekly forecast or 10 days forecast) are usually communicated as 
newsletters, through media (radio, TV) and social network (Facebook, WhatsApp). Participants to the 
workshops interested were invited to share their WhatsApp contacts with Met service agents. The 
weaknesses of this information noticed by the participants were about the reliability and inaccuracies 
of the information sometime. It appears that the expression of drought was relative from one country 
to another. In Benin communities were talking about drought especially for this year while participants 
coming from Sahelian countries, Mali, Niger and Senegal were not persuaded as there were observing 
green vegetation everywhere. 
Option by context (Step E) / Farmer decides (Step G) (Dr Catherine Dembele) 
Steps E and G were presented together by Dr. Dembele Catherine to help catching up with time. The 
aim of these two steps is to advise participants about their role and the importance of farmers’ 
decision. The extensionists are facilitators and not decision makers. Their advice should also take into 
consideration the context of the farmers. Options that are best for one household may differ for 
another one. This depends upon the context that is made up of household features, wealth, size, 
education, availability of land, livestock holdings, individual farmer’s goals and attitudes to risk. The 
facilitator should support farmers to make their own decisions, by providing different options so that 
they can choose which they think are best for them and how to adapt and implement various options 
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to their own circumstances. It is important that farmers should be the decision makers because they 
take all of the risks, they have all of the responsibility. Different farmers will make different decisions 
while some farmers will decide to make no changes at all. This should be considered for field practice 
on Day 4. 
Field practice Planning 
In preparation of the next day field work, it was important to remind participants that the different 
sessions presented over the three days were all part of PICSA approach as a whole. The different PICSA 
steps that should be conducted with farmers in the field day were then presented by Dr. Dembele 
Catherine as a field guide shared with different groups. This is mainly about the introduction of the 
discussion with farmers, how to go through resource allocation map, discussion about historical 
climate information, and participatory budget. Some tips for working with group of framers were also 
discussed, notably, the fact that the facilitators should only guide the farmers and not do the work 
themselves, the necessity to be friendly and respect farmers decisions, etc. Each group should organize 
for successful facilitation and reporting. The materials needed for the field work (flip chart, pens, etc.) 
were also prepared. 
 
 
Day 4 – Thursday Field trip 
On Day 4, all participants were taken on a field trip to Dromankuma in Ejura district located at about 
70 km from Kumasi, one site of PAIRED project of CRI in Ghana and Hayakpa in Tori-Borli commune, a 
site for research field activities of IRAB in Benin. Participants coming from countries other than the 
organizing countries went first for covid 19 test which delayed the departure to the field, especially in 
Ghana where the discussion with farmers started late in the afternoon. In both countries, at the 
meeting place, communities were already gathered, waiting for workshop participants. The meetings 
then started with an introductory speech by the representative of CRI and INRAB who use to work with 
the communities respectively in Dromankuma and Hayakpa. They explained the reason of the visit and 
then thanked the communities for their patience. The head of farmers group also welcomed 
participant group and wished successful discussion. Farmers where then divided into 3 groups to meet 
the 3 working groups of workshop participants. In Ghana the 3 groups were able to go through 2 steps 
including resource allocation map, and discussion about climate information using the graphs of 
historical climate data of Ejura. In Benin where the meeting started a bit earlier, in addition to these 2 
tools, the groups were able to discuss about crops, livestock and livelihood options and participatory 
budget. The discussions were very well appreciated by farmers of both communities. They were very 
excited about the match of their local knowledge/perception with the graphs brought to them. 
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Day 5 – Friday: Discussion, evaluation, lessons learned 
Day 5 started with plenary discussion about the performance on the field day (Day 4). Participants 
were asked to reflect on (1) what they learned on the field day (surprises, etc.); (2) how did the field 
work go and on what subject did they discuss; (3) how did the teamwork go (coordination of the work 
with farmers, etc.) and did they have any suggestion for improving the organization of such a field 
work; and finally (4) any suggestion for improving the process. 
The participants well appreciated the commitment of communities even with a late arrival of the 
visitors, especially in Dromankuma, the quick understanding of the process, graphs, probability, risks 
by the communities, the friendly atmosphere of the discussions. Farmers also asked for more capacity 
building. 
Other points noticed from the discussion points are summarized below: 
- Women were interacting very well in both sites, Dromankuma and Hayakpa in a friendly 
atmosphere of the discussions. They were very motivated by the topic matching well with their 
season constraints. They asked for more capacity building on this climate variability and 
change issues; 
- Farmers of both communities seemed already well aware of climate variabilities and were 
already growing different crop varieties. They had also some other adaptation strategies by 
diversifying their productions (at least three speculations in Tori) and more if the forecast says 
that, the rainfall would be below normal. 
- In both sites, the long dry spells (previously predicted in the seasonal forecast for costal 
countries in West Africa for the beginning of the main season were extensively discussed. 
Farmers pointed out that the short dry season is disappearing and the rainfall amounts 
recorded tend to be comparable for the two rainy seasons (short and main). They also talked 
about greater winds and the decrease of crop yield. 
- As a surprise, participants observed that in Dromankuma, farmers do not use manure for 
farming although their land needs it. None of them had irrigation system even though they 
had access to two streams. 
- In Dromankuma (Ghana), farmers pay much attention to Met forecast. They noticed that the 
forecast for Ashanti region was not good for them. They rather pay more attention to Nkoranza 
region instead of Ashanti region. In Tori (Benin), farmers asked for 5-year forecast instead of a 
single year in order to make their plan long time ahead. According to Met service specialists, 
such forecast would not be reliable enough for farmers’ need. 
- Farmers have also their own indigenous parameters for predicting climate and weather. In 
Benin, farmers talked about their capacity to provoke or prevent rain. 
- To avoid distraction during the meeting, participants should establish ground rules from the 
beginning and let farmers own the rules and regulations (ex. Pay with Cola nuts or sweet) 
- Time was critical especially in Dromankuma where participants arrived late because of the 
distance (>70 km) and covid 19 test requirement. 
- Participants recommended choosing site near to the conference place for field practice to 
allow them starting early the meeting and getting through most of the steps 
- The use of different colors for the terciles lines on the graphs was confusing for farmers in 
Ghana 
- The inability of producers to adopt efficient resilience or drought mitigation practices 
(including complementary irrigation), they mostly hope for a more lenient rainy season; 
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- The reluctance of farmers, after the withdrawal of research and development projects, to 
adopt mitigation and / or adaptation practices against drought and any other good agricultural 
practice in long term was discussed. 
PICSA implementation plans 
Subsequent to the discussion on field day, for the purpose of planning PICSA implementation in the 
framework of PAIRED project, participants were invited to work by country to develop an 
implementation plan. The implementation plans developed for the six countries are all annexed to this 
report (Annex 1). However, the teams have noticed that the implementation of PICSA this year 
depends mostly on budget availability as this was not planned in the budget from the beginning of the 
project. This issue was to be discussed with CORAF that is leading PAIRED project in West Africa. 
Facilitating farmers’ access to climate risk management options (the role of seed supplies, fertilizers, 
equipment, markets, etc.) 
After this recap of the field day, Dr. Priscilla Francisco Ribeiro and Dr. Saliou BELLO, maize breeders 
respectively from Crops Research Institute (CRI), Ghana and Institut de Recherches Agricoles du Benin 
(INRAB) presented a communication on improved seed production and distribution in Ghana and 
improve maize seeds production and distribution in Benin. A general discussion was held on improved 
seeds quality suppliers, and marketing. Extensive discussions took place on the lack of control by Benin 
Maize Research Centers of the farmers' needs for improved maize varieties seeds. Recommendations 
were made in this context including the necessity of compiling farmers’ needs of at national level for 
adequate seed production and making available to users. Participants were encouraged to look for 
such information for facilitating farmers’ access as climate risk management option. Issa Traore from 
Mali Météo has presented their experience about the Multidisciplinary Working Group for 
Meteorological Assistance to the Rural World named GTPA that aims to give climate information to 
farmers and guide them for succeeding their agricultural productions. Extended to districts (Groupes 
Locaux d’Assistance Météorologique – GLAM) and communes (Groupes Communaux d’Assistance 
Météorologique - GCAM), they are well appreciated by farmers as climate and weather information 




Conclusion and workshop evaluation 
After a brief closing session, certificates and USB drives containing all the presentations, PICSA manuals 
and other important publications were distributed to the 45 participants with 21 and 24 for Ghana and 
Benin including respectively 3 and 1 women. Overall, these two consecutive workshops on PICSA 
approach went well. Participants were all very enthusiastic and participated actively to the discussion. 
They appreciated the different steps presented. This was an opportunity for them to better understand 
the need and importance of climate information especially historical data for guiding PAIRED project 
beneficiary farmers making adequate decision and improving their resilience to the negative impact of 
climate change and variability. They were all determined to implement PICSA approach relying on Met 
services especially their representatives present to the workshops for graphs of historical climate data. 
Before the closing session, participants were invited to evaluate the workshop to serve for improving 
future trainingse. The results are summarized on Figure 1 and Table 1. Regarding the relevance of the 
training, 86% of the respondents said that they had learned a lot during the training (5/5). Participants 
also found very useful different sessions about climate change and variability (79%), climate mart 
agricultural practice options (68%) and other planning tools presented (71%).  
Fourteen to 54% gave a score of (4/5) to the various aspects of the training workshop evaluated. Most 
of the participants found that the most interesting parts were the Use of climate graphs to calculate 
probabilities, historical climate information, resources allocation map (Table 1). To improve the 
approach, participants recommended more days for field practice and the organization of the 
workshop early enough before the rainy season. 
 
Figure 1. PAIRED/CORAF Participants appreciation scoring on the relevance (1=not at all - 5=a lot) of 
various sessions of PICSA training in Kumasi and Cotonou  
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Table 1. Comments received from participants at PAIRED/CORAF teams PICSA workshop 
What part of the 
workshop was 
most interesting to 
you?  
 
Use of climate graphs to calculate the probability 
Historical climate information 
Resources allocation map 
Analysis of climate data for decision making 
Seasonal forecast 
Field visit 
linking the rainfall, climate, and agriculture 
Discussion session 
Exercises and field practices 
Climate graphs interpretation and seasonal calendar 
Analyzing and interpretation of seasonal graphs  
Were the different 







All the topic presented were followed by discussions and practical exercises 
Several steps were skipped due to lack of time. In the future, extend the 
courses to ten days 
The chronology was well done on the different stages 
The training was excellent but the training time is very short 
The methodology of presenting the topics is good. All modules are followed 
by explanations and examples 
The subjects were well explained 
Some slides are too busy 
What three things 
did you learn in 
this training? 
Climate change analysis components 
Using historical climate graphs to calculate probabilities 
Difference between climate variability and change Seasonal climate 
forecasting 
Recognition of farmers through the resource allocation map. 
Experience sharing on the distribution of climate information. 
Resource allocation map 
Use of climate graphs  
Agriculture options 
Climate data analysis 
Participatory budget development 
List three topics 
that were missing 
in the training and 
that you would 
like to see 
included in future 
trainings? 
Farming techniques to reduce the negative impacts of climate change. 
Interpretation of the seasonal forecast 
The seasonal calendar 
Increase the time of livestock 
Climate information  




content of the 
training? 
 
Allow two days for field practice 
Increase training time 
Organization of work 
- Late arrival of invitation letters 
Very small perdiems 
Increase perdiems 
The contribution of weather to improve PICSA 
Improve logistics 
Leave it up to the participants to manage their accommodation 
The training period is not very good because the season has already started. 
Next time if it could make it early 
15 




Implement PICSA at the country level by deploying financial means 
We have spoken little about livestock and other ways of livelihood 
Improve interaction between farmers and trainers 
Conform to standard definitions of climate change and climate variability  
Share other agro-climatic tools on the perception of climate change and 
climate variability 
There should be a stronger collaboration between meteorological agency 
and research institute and universities faculties for training farmers 
extension agents and students  
There should be collaboration between meteorologist and research 
institutes, so that the extension agents shall give a good advice to the 
farmers  
General conclusion 
These two training sessions were well carried and coordinated. In total 45 participants had attended 
the training sessions of PICSA for PAIRED/CORAF partners in Ghana (21), and Benin (24). Participants 
actively took part to the extensive discussions following the various modules presented. About 95% 
of the participants have appreciated the different sessions and presentations and the opportunity for 
discussing sharing experiences among meteorological specialists, extensionists and scientists on 
various issues regarding climate variability and change. They are expecting keeping the contact for 
future collaboration. 
 
Certificates Delivery to PICSA workshop participants in Cotonou, Benin 
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Annex 1. Plans for PICSA implementation 
 
Annex 1.1. PICSA implementation plan in Ghana / CORAF/PAIRED project team 
Plans 
 
1. Physical / virtual meeting to harmonize understanding of PICSA approach 
2. WhatApps platform among members (to strengthen network of team) 
3. Train relevant stakeholders (EA AEAS, CRI, SARI, Meteo staff) 
4. Graphs on climate and weather information 
 
No Activities Planned Periods Responsible Comment 
 
1 
Physical / virtual 





Physical meeting depends 









Physical meeting depends 

















Physical meeting depends 
on funds availability 
 
4 






Physical meeting depends 









Physical meeting depends 
on funds availability 
 
Annex 1.2. PICSA implementation plan in Nigeria / CORAF/PAIRED project team            




GAP / PICSA 
 
Jun / July 2021 
 
All 























MOU between NCRI 
and NIMET 
 
Jun / July 2021 
 
NIMET/NCRI 
Training of trainers 
(TOT) on climate 
 
4 
Training seed growers 
and companies 
 
Jun / July 2021 
 






Sensitizing during field 




























Annex 1.3. PICSA implementation plan in Benin / CORAF/PAIRED project team 
 
















2 Vulgarisation de la 
prévision saisonnière 























- En début 
de chaque 
décade 










Annex 1.4. PICSA implementation plan in Mali / CORAF/PAIRED project team 
Structures techniques concernées : 
 
1. IER : Institut d’Economie Rural ; 
2. DNA : Direction Nationale de l’Agriculture ; 
3. Agence Mali-Météo 
4. Autres : à préciser. 
 
N° Activités Planifiées Périodes Responsables Observations 
/Commentaires 
1 Formation des agents et autres acteurs de développement rural 
1.1 Elaboration/révision 
Modules/thèmes et outils 
évaluation des activités 
juin PICSA et équipe 
formée 
Fournir l’information sur 
la situation budgétaire 
pour la mise en œuvre 
1.2. Mise à disposition des 
modules révisés 
juin PICSA et équipe 
formée 
 
1.3. Insertion des modules 
/Plan d’action campagne 





des sessions de formation 
des facilitateurs 
juin Equipe formée, 
chefs de services et 
agents 
 













chefs de services et 
agents 
 
2 Renforcement des capacités des producteurs 
2.1. Agents formés assurent le 
relai pour la formation 
des producteurs 
juin Agents formés  





Agents formés  




Agents formés et 
producteurs 
 
2.4. Rapportage sur les 
résultats aux chefs 
hiérarchiques pour la 
session d’analyse 
Tout au 
long de la 
campagne 
Agents formés  
 
Annex 1.5. PICSA implementation plan for Niger / CORAF/PAIRED project team 
 
N Activités planifiées Périodes Responsables Observations 
/Commentaires 
1 Intégré l’approche PISCA dans 
la planification de PAIRED 
10 juin Coordination 
National 
Rencontre régionale 
2 Recueillir et diffuser les 
prévisions saisonnières 2021 




3 Formation des producteurs sur 
l’approche PICSA 




4 Appuyer les producteurs dans le 
choix des technologies 
appropries (variétés itinéraire 
techniques, gestion de fertilité 









5 Accompagner les producteurs 
avec les prévisions à court 












Annex 1.6. PICSA implementation plan in Senegal / CORAF/PAIRED project team 
 
N Activités planifiées Période Responsables Observations 




Février - Mars ANCAR/ISRA/OP Intégrer les 
producteurs et les OP, 
semenciers 
2 Evaluation des perceptions 
paysannes sur le 
changement, la variabilité 
et les risques climatiques 
Février - Mars ANACIM/ISRA/OP Intégrer les 
producteurs et les OP, 
semenciers 
3 Elaboration des budgets 





producteurs et les OP, 
semenciers 
4 Partage des résultats de la 
prévision saisonnières et 
interprétation des 
résultats et options 
d’adaptation 





producteurs et les 
OP, semenciers 
5 Réévaluation des options 
des cultures, élevages et 





producteurs et les 
OP, semenciers 







producteurs et les 
OP, semenciers 
7 Réajustement du 
calendrier saisonnier et de 
l’allocation des ressources 
en fonction des prévisions 
à court 








producteurs et les 
OP, semenciers 
8 Eval ation de la saison et 











Annex 2. Workshop agendas 
 
Annex 2.1. Agenda of PICSA training for Anglophone and Francophone partners of 
CORAF/PAIRED in Kumasi from May 17 to 21, 2021 and in Cotonou, Benin from Mai 31 
to June 4, 2021  
Day 1 Time  Theme Responsible Step 
8.30 - 15 Registration   Introduction 
















30 Overview on PICSA approach Catherine Dembele 
 







Climate, climate variability and 
change? 
Alhassane Agali 










Current farming & livelihoods of the 
farmers 
 





















Historical Climate Information 













Historical Climate Information for your 
locality: 





17  End of the day    
 
Day 2 - starts at 8.30   






Use of graphs to calculate 














Options for climate smart agriculture 
in your location 
Identifying and selecting suitable CSA 













Options for climate smart animal/fish 
production in your location Identifying 
and selecting suitable livestock/fish 
production options (using livelihood 













Options for climate smart practices for 
other livelihood options 
Identifying and selecting suitable other 






14.45 15 min 
Options by context 





15.00 20 min 





Exploring/planning for selected 
agriculture, livestock & other livelihood 











17.00  End of the day   
Day 3 - starts at 8.30   
 
8.30 15 min 






How is it produced and communicated, 
what are its advantages and limitations? 
Alhassane Agali 


















Understanding and interpreting seasonal 
forecasting using historical climate 
information graphs - Exercise 
How do I communicate with farmers? 
Adapting business plans to climate 
information (Preparing to change plans)? 
Catherine 
Dembele 
Steps I and J 















Short-term forecasts and alerts. 
 
How are they produced and 
communicated? 
 
Interpret short-term alert and forecast 
messages (exercise) 
Francisca Martey 












Review of the process and important 
points 
 
(recap of the entire PICSA approach) 
ICRAF  







Planning field practice 
 
Community information Goals 
of fieldwork 
CORAF/ICRAF  











Prepare equipment and practice 
exercises for field practice 
– Group discussion (Identification of 
group/step facilitators, etc.) 
– To be done in the conference 




17.00 Coffee break and end of the day   
Day 4 starts at 8.00   
  Field practice Participants / 
Organizers 
 






Discussion, evaluation, lessons learned (in 


















Facilitating farmers’ access to climate 
risk management options and means for 
enabling implementation (the role of seed 
supplies, fertilizers, equipment, markets, 
etc.): Improve seeds production at CRI / 
























- Exchange by structure or organization 
about how to implement PICSA 
approach as part of your activities or 
projects 












Monitoring and evaluation 
 
(data collection forms) 
CORAF/ICRAF  
15.00 15 Evaluation of the training ICRAF  
15.15 30 Handing over certificates and closing CORAF/ICRAF  




Annex 3. List of participants 
 
Annex 3.1. List of participants to PICSA training workshop for Anglophone partners of 
CORAF/PAIRED in Kumasi from May 17 to 21, 2021 
No Title and name Organization Town/Cou 
ntry 
Gender 





2 Juliu Yirzagla  Ghana M 
3 Hastin Ibrahim  Ghana M 
4 Paulin Bazie INERA/DEF Ouagadougou, 
Burkina Faso 
M 
5 Dr Stephen Yeboah CSIR/CRI Kumasi M 
6 Alhassane Agali Aghrymet Niamey, 
Niger 
M 





8 Oyegade Adeleke John Nigerian Meteorological 
Agency 
Nigeria M 









10 Aminu Abubahcar 
Sadiq 
 Nigeria M 
11 Hanwa A. Yusuf  Nigeria F 
12 Andu Sale Dogo  Nigeria M 




14 Prince Etwire 
Maxwell 
 Ghana M 
15 Prisilla F. Ribeira CRI Ghana F 
16 Eze Jude Nivatu  Nigeria M 
17 Azotiba Henry  Ghana M 
18 Mouhammed 
Abubacar 
 Nigeria M 
19 Sampon Tadu  Ghana M 
20 Jonas Osei-Adu   M 
21 Augustine Ofosu  Ghana M 
22 Caroline Makamto 
Sobgui 
CORAF Senegal F 









Annex 3.2. List of participants to PICSA training workshop for Francophone partners of 
CORAF/PAIRED in Cotonou from Mai 31 to June 4, 2021 
No Name Organization Country Gender 
1 Ahouendo Evrard Frantz A. ATDA Plateau Benin M 
2 Keita Check Oumar MALI METEO Mali M 
3 Amadou Djibo Souleymane ONG RAIL Niger M 
4 Bio Sabi Tannon Christian DCAIFE/MAEP Benin M 
5 Bocar Diallo IER Mali  Mali M 
6 Sy Amadou IER Mali  Mali M 
7 Allagre Marcellin D/CRA Benin M 
8 Mckson Toussaint CF28ECD Benin M 
9 Bello Saliou CRA-SUD INRAB Benin M 
10 Kaassari T. Issouffou INRAN Niger M 
11 Mme Limou Aissa Boubacar Diallo DMN Niger F 
12 Sissoko Moustapha DNA/IER Mali M 
27 
13 Issa Traore MALI METEO Mali M 
14 Oumar Kante ANCIM Senegal M 
15 Boubacar Bamba ISRA Senegal M 
16 Minoungou Bernard AGRHYMET Niger M 
17 Kakpa Didier METEO Benin Benin M 
18 Olodo A. Franck METEO Benin Benin M 
19 Chede D Felicien METEO Benin Benin M 
20 Akando A. G INRAB CNS-Mais Benin M 
21 Bazie Paulin INERA/CNRST Burkina Faso M 
22 Kouame Kouadio CORAF Senegal M 
23 Caroline Makanto Sobgui CORAF Senegal F 
24 Dorebo G. Seraphin ISRA Senegal M 
25 Kossou H. Syonphora INRAB /CVA Benin M 
26 Kora Adoudouraime INRAB /CVA Benin M 
27 Azomali Leonce INRAB /CVA Benin M 
28 Catherine Dembele INERA / ICRAF Burkina Faso M 
 
 
